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The Presbytery ai New York and the Licensing
ai Students.

T E iast Genera!. Assembly ai the Northern Presby.
rtelan lÇiurcleljoîled the Presbytey ai New York

aie pursuing or purpose ta pursue their studies in thea-
logical seminaries respecting whose teaching tbe General
Assembty disavoivs responsibility." At a recent meet-
ing of the Presbytcry a Committee on the Minutes af
Assembly rcported that in so doing the IlAssembly
exceeds ils constitutiorial powers and intringes upon the
inhcrcnt riglîts oi thîe Presbytery wvhichi are specially
resercJ ta it by the constitution." After lengthened
dcbate the Presbytery declined ta adopt this report and
adoptcd instead a motion made by Mr. Dr. John Hall,
assuring the Assembly of the Presbytery's loyalty ta tbe
standards ai the Cliurch ia the reception ai niinisters
from other Preshyteries and in the licensing ofstudents'
irrespective ai any question ai where they have been
trained. it is nat certain that this 'will end the matter
or satisty the majority ai the Church, but it seems a
littie diflicuit ini these days wlien students are disposed
ta travel far afield in search ai knowledge ta apply any
othcr principle. The Assembly's action wvas intended
na douht ta prevent students irom attending Union
Scminary, but it would Iogically exclude all those who
have taken post-graduate courses in Edinburgh, Oxford,
or in German Universities, however orthodox tbey might
bc. A-, a blowv at Union Seminary it seems ta bave
proveil a failure as the nuniber istudents in attendance
dts session is stated ta liave been larger tban ever
before.

Foreign Mission Funds.

W'e publish thiis wveek another appeal tram the For-
eign Mission Committec. It appears that now wvhen
thec books are closed the~ Fun-d is $8,784.81 in arrears.
Thec appeal is addressed ta ministers and sessions, and
statcs that if the congregations are muade acquainted
%vitb the situation, and a contribution, bowcver small,
reccived tram caci, the whîole amaunt 'will be pro-
videl for in time ta report ta the General Assembly.
No doubt ministers and sessions atten shrink froni
appeals of this Iind, and yet what can the Camimittee
da but keep the Çhurchi acquainted with ber awn work.
Thec missianaries arc in the field-the wark is growillg
and mare labarers are urgcntly needed. It isan honest
delit and must be paid. To carry a deficit inta next
year nie-tus perplcxity and injury ta a cause whose
i.-.portancc zinnat i-te cxaggerated, and wvhic.h we believe

X rcaz ti-c I.c.itt Jt very niany in out Chur,.h. The
Cnr.mittcc ablb tl.at on Salbatl. the .a4 th oi ;iast May
a c-l.cto lie takcen toz: this puipose. WVe undcî-stand
botli the Home 'Mission and Augmentation Funds have
at surplu_:, %vhich is satisfactory. If this appeal is

generally responded ta and especially if Sabbath School
and Young People's Societies take an interest this
deficit will be extinguished ta the satisfaction af ail
concerned.

The Schemes of the Church.

In a neatly printcd report of the Presbytery af
London, Ont., the following pithy, pertinent, passages
appear regarding the Schemes ai the church :

It is the duty ai ail members ofithe cburch ta con-
tribute according ta ability ta the Scbemes of the
Church, and the Presbytery recommends that in doing
soi conscientiaus regard should be bad ta the require-
ments af ail the Schemes.

The Presbytery further recommends that a Mission
Committee or Board of Missions be appointed in every
congregatian, cansisting af the Session wvith other
members af the congregatian whose duty it would be
ta aid in awakening and keeping up interest in mission
work, and ta allocate the year's contributions ta the
several Schemes.

The Presbytery recommends the adoption of tlie
envelope systemn ini collectithg for the Schemes, and
these collections should be made weekly or manthly-
certainly flot seldomer than quarterly. The envelopes
may be Sa prepared as ta gîve eacb contributor the
prîvilege of inidicating wbat proportion af his offering
hie wishes ta be devoted ta eacb Scheme, if he sa desires.

The Province 0f The Pulpit.

Too often is the pulpit the subject ai intoierable
crit.icism, and in the thoughts ta be here expressed there
is no desire ta act the part ai the candid critic, but
rather ta draw a lesson from some fact of recent occur-
rence that niay serve as a warning ta preachers. In a
city cangregation, not connected to the Presbyterian
church, it is the practice ta select subjects for thc even-
ing discourse with the obviaus aim of Ildrawing a
crowd." Among the members were a family of earnest
Christians wvho %veit ta cburch ta worship God and ta
hear tbe Gospel preached. To themn it became unen-
durable ta have ta listen one evening ta a sermon on
the IlNew Waman,' ar.other evening an IlToronta
the Good," another, again, on " «Taranto the Bad," and
se an ad infliilui,», and aid izauseain tea. Finally it bc-
came a question of conscience whether membership
could be continued in that cangregatian, and a sever-
ance taok place. The family attended a churcb in a dit-
ferent denomnination, viz : the Baptist, and now are
about ta join that body. The case is flot by any means
an isolated one, and it illustrates bath the tendency in
certain quarters ta divert the pulpit trom its primary
abject, tai hanker aiter sensatianalismn, ta push ta the
verge ai worldliness in order ta ticklc the curiaus and
fil! the pews. Every one bas heard of the minister who
announced that an the follewing Sabbath he wvould give
a IIQuintologue " and when the time camie explained
that a Il Quintolague I meant a sermon with five
divisions a ni!d ruse in comparisan with the means toa
aiten made use af now-a-days ta attract attention. The
aid minister preached a Gospel sermon even if it had
been constructed*under five heads, but many ai the
Ilpapular subjects ' announced for evening addrcss -es
bave scarcely a religiaus basis ta stand upon. No
tboughtful observer of the tendency af the times can tai!
ta sec and ta note with regret the sballow fluency that
toa otten does duty for substantial thought and forcible
expression ai truth ; and the disastrous departure from
an exposition of evangelical truth ta a superficial dis.
,ussian of moral ar historical subjects or for that inatter
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